4 Channel Remote Control Relay

Be aware that the manufacturer has labeled the relay output terminals and the relays with similar lettering.

From Left to right:
It’s relay D-C-B-A corresponding to the buttons on the remote

Modes of Operation:
O X X Jumper Across Center and Right Pins.

2. Latched/Inter-Lock: Press -> On;

Selected relay turns on. Press any other button -> Previously selected relay turns off and the newly selected relay turns on.
Example: Press button A, Relay A turns on, Press Button B Relay A turns off and Relay B turns on. Relays may be operated in any order but only one relay can be active at any time.
X X O Jumper Across Left and Center Pins.

3. Momentary/Jog: Press and hold -> On; Release -> Off
Output relay will remain energized for the duration of the push.
O O O No Jumper

Programming:
A long press of the Learn/Clear button will clear all remembered remotes

To program a remote into the relay board, do a momentary press of the Learn/Clear button followed by a press of a button on the remote. Repeat this procedure to add additional remotes.